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0 y £ SALISBURY.
* About forty ladies were present at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
‘Wagner, son Tuesdayevening, when
a shower was given by friends and
relatives to Salisbury’s new bride,
Mrs. Harry McClure, a grand dangh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wagner. A
luncheon consisting of sandwiches,
coffee, chicken, salad, ice cream and
cake was served. The invitations
oontained the following appropriate

 

  

rhymes:—

“On December fifteenth at the -hour

ofeight,
Don’t come too early, neither too

Hate;
Atgrand-pa Wagner’s you're to meet,

A shower to hold and the couple to

greet.
" For by this time you surely know,
They were quietly married at Buffalo.
Remember the date and be there

_ sure,
For the newly weds are Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. McCiare.”’ '

- Miss Irene Reiber, daughter of Mr.
andMrs. Herman Reiber, has been
stricken with diphtheria; antitoxin

5 was administered and the patient is

improving

Miss Dorothy Glotfelty taught the
ond primary school as substitute for

. Miss Myrtle James, who was quar-
antined in the James home on ac-

“count uf scralet fever. Miss Viola
James, who was for a time in a
precarious condition isimproving.

Miss Helen Shaw,of Geneva College
and Miss Ruth Shaw of Penn Hall,

Chambershbarg,came to spend the hol-

idays with their mother, Mrs. Stephen
Shaw, whose home is quarantined on
account ofscarlet feyer, gre staying
at the Valley House.

' Charles Dickey recently purchased
the Dr. Saylor property, taking pos-
session on Monday. Dr. Saylor moved
to Berlin last'Friday.

Lester Boucher, of Horning, Pa.,
whois visiting his parents, Mr. and

 

  

  

  

   

  

 

  

  

    
   

 

   
® Mrs. W. H. Bopcher,visited his sis-

er, Mrs, oucher, near . Mt.
ohn MA Ly. y

Nw IW)
Bias a udeny of Mereers.

or burg ‘4% y," camehome last
t Thursday v spend the holidays with

his’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. OC. w.

Sotier.

8 “Mr. an¢ Yrs. Henry Diehl, re-

  

anmoved to West Salisbury into
thepropésty. vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. D: 0, Harley.

;urs. 5... wught of Boynton re-
turned last week from a visit to her
daughter at Boswell.

« Prof. O. 0. Saylor, principal of our

53 schools went to Somerset last Satur-
day to.spend,Christmas.

< Pete Fete and family moved on
Monday from Westtialisburyfo Boyn-

  

    

   ton.
: Mrs Grace indsbram, whose hus-

love band died a’ short timeago shipped
  

gome of her nousehold goods from
Windber to Salisbury, where she
stored it for the present. Her other
goods “she has disposed of: at public
sale. 'Mrs. Linstrum and little daugh
ters will maketheirhome for a while
with the foi1er’s mother, Mrs. Ellen

Null.

Miss Mary Lowry, youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. apd Mrs. Albert Lowry,

: and Glen Farner only son of “Mr.

= and Mrs. Frank Farner, were quietly |

be married ar Cumberland on Thursday
of last week. :

Mrs. Mary Newman, who had

been visiting her daughter, Mrs. N.
P. Meyers, in Somerset township, re-

tujned homeon Saturday.

Misses Ada Glotfelty and Bessie
Engle went to Pittsburgh on Wed-
nesday to spend Christmas with their

 

  
  

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

   

friend,MissMargie Coleman.

Stanley 14:son of Fort Hill was
a Balishur visitor last week.

Miss Baroara QCochrane, after an

extended yi.it with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. / ie Cochrane, returned
to Camberi. «i last Thursday to re-
sume her position.

 Ds

TARRETI.

 

owned by Elias Fike, while hauling
limestone from the Lawson farm the

kicked and broke her left fore leg on
Thursday cof last week. She was tak-
en to Dr. R. M. Beachy’s hospital

where she is hanging in a swing doing
well.

Somerset last Saturday.

from the Allegany hospital in Cum-

daughter, on Tuesday.

GLENCOE.
The internal revenue man, Mr.

Irwin of Connellsville, was a visitor
to our merchants on last Monday—

nobody arrested.

. Mrs. B. F. Bittner and daughter
Ruth, shopped at Cumberland on Sat-
urday. e

Chas. Muhlenberg shipped his
household goods to Mt. Pleasant on
Thursday. We are sorry to lose Mr,
Muhlenberg from our section. :

Rumor and licenses tell us that
Bruce Lane has retired from ‘‘single
blessedness’’ and gone into ‘double
harness.”’ Here’s joy and happiness

to Bruce. :

Mrs. Weaver and daughter of Con-
nellsville, spent a day of last week
with 8. J. Tavman’s.

John Poorbaugh and his brother
Roy had a real sleigh ride from Ber-
lin last Tuesday. h have frozen

feet and fingers.

Mrs Sara Bittner returned here
Thursday after attending her broth-
er’s funeral at Connellsville.

Allen Bittner was a Meyersdale

shopper on Saturday.

Mrs. H. D. Altfather returned home
Wednesday from a visit with her

daughter in Connellsyille.

J. T. Leydig and sons made a busi-

ness trip by sled to Moysredsle on
Saturday.

The oyster supper was snowed in
»nd rained upon but the ‘‘eats’’ were
fine ana the faithful few appeared on
{the scene. No use to argue with the

{lagerstown almanac. :

Two young men whose initials are
Walter BiXtner and Chas. Poorbaugh
were seen bapging around I. D. Ley-
dig’s. kitchen on Saturday night.
Likely it was the uncalled for oyster
stew that played ‘‘draw card.” Yes?

Mrs: J. L. Snyder and daughter
Mabel, were Xmas shopper at Mey-
ersdale on Monday.

Elizabeth Leydig, a student in the
Meyersdale High School, is home for
a two week’s vacation.

Our mutual friend of Hazelwood,
Charles Love, was given the ‘‘glad

hand’ by one of our popular young
ladies on Sunday.

Dora Raupachreturned from Cry
berland on Saturday. ’

Messrs. Samuel and Walter Bittner
slid to "Mt. Savage, Md., on Satardisy
and skated back.

I D. Leydig had all his relatives
and friends hauling coal for him last
week, and by Saturday all the snow
aroundthe ‘‘borough’’ was a ‘‘has
been’’—some heating plant!

Sol Martz .and Sam Bittner shined
up and beat it for the mountain last
Thursday. You know all the girls
take in the entertainments—that suits
these young boys.

Bill’> Miller continues his Cumber-
land trips. He has the telegraph
wires fairly dancing with the rhythm
of his fiddle.

George Smith and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kessler. y

Leah Webreck returned home from
Friedens and Sand Patch on Friday.

She had a right glorious visit.

Wishing you all a Merry Xmas and
a Prosperous New Year. Get your
friends to subscribe for the ouly new-
sy county paper—The Commercial,
and enjoy life.
iga

VIM.
A valuable mare known as spot,

 

horse hitched in front of the tongue

P. C, Miller made a business trip to

Wm. Seggie was brought home

around again after a short illness.

tired list justnow.

Mr. and Mrs.JacobSechler madea
business trip to Meyersdale on Thurs-
day. 4

Miss Edith Deal,teacher of the ad-
vanced school, isboarding at Lloyd
Engles.

The Reformed Sunday school of

this place will celebrate the birth of
Christ in a becoming manner on
Christmas eve. A musical progrom,
interspersed with recitations, and ae-
compament with songs, has been pre-
pared for the occasion.

State Organizer Edward Hayden
will give two illustrated lectures in
the St. Panl school house on the
evenings of Jan. 4 and 5, 1915, under
the auspices of the Socialist branch
of Coal Run. Comrade Hayden’s lec-
ture on ‘‘War- The Winners and

| Losers,” and the other lecture enti-
tled ‘“Vice and Virtue,’’ arefine and
the public should turn out to hear
them. No admission fee will be

charged. :

——————————

CONFLUENCE.

The Aid Soeiety of the M.E. church
met at the home of Mrs. Charles
Flanigan on Friday evening. 3

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Show have
returned from a visit toSEverson.

Squira G. D..Tannehill}'of Drake-
town was a business visitor here Sat-
urday.

Mrs Calvin Yonnkin§ has returned
to her home McKeesport, after
visiting friends in this vicinity, for
some time. ie

The Sunday sehool.Bini of Mrs.
H. Hostetler of the M. E. church has
form-d a sewing circle. Their first
meeting will be at the home of
Misses Felicia and Ctuaistine Flan-
igan. 3

Miss Mary Kate Davis has re-
turned from a visit with friends, .n
Ursina.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Brown were
Pittsburgh shoppers Saturday.

Mrs. E. E. McDonald, and niece
Gale Hackney have returned from B

:| visit with friends in Kansas.

E. R. Beggs, has returned from 8
visit to Connellsville.

Mrs. CO. M. Cunningham and Miss
Jean Flanigan were shopping inzCoxp
nellsville on Saturday.

Mrs: C. M, Cuhningham asthe
Jean Flanigan were shopping in
Connellsville Saturday. .

Miss Jean Hall has returnedSfror
attending institute in Uniontown.

Mrs. Harvey Younkin and daughter
Amanda were recent shoppers_iniCon-
nellsyille.

———————————

WELLERSBURG.

B.C. Weller, after spending} sev
eral weeks in Philadelphia, is’spend:
ing a few days with his wife’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Witt. i

Mrs. Cloyd Sturtz, Angeline Glessi
ner, Mrs. I. G. Reddig, Miss Edn#
Witt, Wm. Long and Edward Wild
helm were Cumberland visitors of
Wednesday last. 5

A crowd of young folks enjoyed a
ride to Mt. Savage Sunday evening,
Among the number were, Misses
Susan and Eleanor Shaffer, Mildred
and Hattie Long, Helen Wright Ber-
tha Beal, Florence and Nora Sturtz
Edna Witt and Messrs. Homer and’
Ellsworth Beal, John Kennell, Guy!
Witt, Ralph and Albert Sturtz and
Wm. Ellman. :

Mrs. F. P. Shaffer, and Mrs. Wal-,
ter. Wright where business visitors:
in Cumberland on Friday.
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Why They Recommend

Foley'ssHoney and Tar.

P. A. Enfield, Canejo, Caiif.—Be- berland last Friday, and every day he
has a host of ‘friends calling on him.|

Born $0 Mr. and Mrs. David Pile, a 
Phe Her totel, of Garrett, is now

 

t of a Mr.| 3

 

Dr. A. E. Truxai’of
| spent Tuesday atférnoon

{ates or harmful drugs,”

 

cause ‘‘produces the best results, al-
ways cures severe colds, sore chest

and lungs and does not contain ori-

Dr. John
Tayler, Lutherville, Ga., be-

Mrs. Mauris Hostetler is up and

The St. Paul autos are on the re-|

4 000;

  

 

-DULGING IN LUXURIES MUST
FIRST SALUTE THE FLAG.

War Revenue Tax of $105,000,000
Levied—Beer Bears Brunt of

Burden.

 

Congress has levied a war tax of

$105,000,000 to offset a similar amount

of loss on import revenue due to the

European disturbances and of this

amount beer is the heaviest

contributor, having been assessed ap-

proximately $50,000,000; a stamp tax on

negotiable instruments, it is estimated,
will yield $31,000,000; a tax on the

capital stock of banks of $4,300,000
and atax on tobacco, perfumes, thea-

/ter tickets, etc.,, makes the remainder.

* Congress+has decreed that the
‘brewer,the banker and the investor
must shoulder the musket and march
tothe front; that milady who would

Sam, and a dollar that seeks pleasure
must first salute the flag; that Pleas.

ure and..Profit—the twin heroes of

‘many“wars—shall fight the nation’s

‘battles and ‘by an ingeniously ar-
ranged schedule of taxation cengress
has shifted the war budget from the
shoulders of ‘Necessity to those of.
Choice and Gain, touching in its
various ramifications almost every line
of business.’

All hail the dollar that bleeds for
its country; that bares its breast to
the fortunes of war and risks its life

of the nation’s credit.
The market place has always been

a favorite stand for war revenuegol

lectors. The trader is a great finan
cial patriot. His dollar is the first to
rally around the star-spangled banner
and the last to hear the coo of the
dove of peace. He is called upon to
buy cannon; to feed and clothe the
boys in blue and each month cheer
their hearts with the coin of the
‘realm. Men can neither be free nor
brave without Yood and ammunition,
and money is as importantafactor
in ‘war as blood. Many monuments
have Hy erected in honor of heroes
slain in battles, poems have been writ-
ten eulogizing their noble deeds and
the nationhonors its soldiers while
they live and places8 monument upon
their graves when they die, but
little has been said of the dollar
bears the burdens of war.
Honor to the Dollar that Bears ‘the

Burdens of War.

All honor to the dollar that an-
sSWers the call to arms and, when
the battle is over, bandages the
wounds of stricken soldiers, lays a
wreath unon the graves of fallen
ueroes aud cares for the widows and
orphans.

All honor to the industries that
bend their backs under the burdens

of war; lift the weight from the shoul-
ders of the r and build a bulwark

around the nation's credit.

All honor to ‘those who contribute

to the necessitigs and administer to

the comforts of‘'.the boys who are

marching; cool the fever of afflicted

soldiers and kneel hwith the cross be-

side dying heroes.

A dollar may ort its competitor in

business, industries may struggle for
supremacy in trade and occupations

may view each othe; with envy or

suspicion, but when the bugle calls

t

flag, companions and (friends, mess
mates and chums, all fi hting for one
flag, one cause and one country. -

The luxuries in life have always
been the great burden-bearers in gov-
ernment. We will mention a few of
them giving the annual contributiors

to the nation’s treasury: Liquor, $250,-
| 000,000; tobacco, $103,000,000; sugar,}.
$54,000,000; silks, $15,500,000;  dia-

monds, $3,837,000; millinery, $2,479,

furs, $2,024,000 and automobiles,

$870,000. © We collect $665,000,000 of
internal and custom revenue annually

and $450,000,000 of this amount classi-
fies as luxuries, and to this amount
we should add the $100,000,000 war tax

now levied.

The war tax is immediately effec-
tive. Tramp! Tramp! Tramp! the

industries are marching $100,000,000

 

 

CONGRESS DECREES DOLLARS IN

add to her beauty must first tip Unele|

findhere

and next to that, to tindos youcan af ;
It doesn’t make so much difference tot
much the gift costs; it‘does make a differenc wha
in its relation to his desires : nl
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       You can spend 50 cents hereand getretin
wants; at 75 cents and $1, agreat variety of use
and beautiful things at $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3, $5,
$10, countless useful and desirable articles of Wear
or utility that any man will be glad to have, Make -
oe store your Christmas shopping headquar BY
or men.

  

  

 

    

   
     
    

   

   

    

  

     

    HARTLEY & BALDWI
‘The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Ma

an PA. v.
       
    

 

   
   

   
 

  

 

 to preserve the stability and eel

Does your Nit need      

 

Big selectionof men’s and women’s fabrics
to ‘make your choice
byskilled employees.

All Work Caaranteed in Every R :

Allexecuted with greatest.

 

 

The Tri-State Ladies’ & Gents’ “Tailoriog
   

 

122 Centre St...Meyersdale,
Next Habel and Philips’ St
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Allcordcoats ani pants, waterroot
coats at a Discount of Ten per cenlfroi

cent article free, exceptingmeatand

comfort; only $1,50.

ware, pipes, pocket knives, handkerchiefs, box paper, w
andcolored tissue paper,” . 3
and the cheapest and best line of pail a
surely have a standard line and in great: ,
Look over our prices’on footwear. Buf
in trade.
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Allcash purchasesof one dollar,

 

Treat yourself to a foot-warmer

   

For hristmas Gifts we have nice
     
  

his
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they bury strife and rally around the i  You Can GetThemHere.

TOILET ARTICLES, CIGARS,
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FINE Box CANDIES.
    

 

 

Both Phones

  
      

  

F. B. THOMAS, LeadingDruggist
MEYERSDALE, PA,

  

 

 

      
   ‘1 believe it to be an honest

my
|

pa|    
  

| they shout

 

strong and beneath the

they will fill the z

In ever

   

  
  

It sometimes happens that an ab-

normal noise is heard from the mech-

anism of a motorear or other machine

and that it is difficult to find just

what palit of it is responsible. In such

cases any, skilled mechanics proceed

as follows, \and there is no better way: For SALE—Scotch Collie Purs
They take 4 flat piece of metal, a flat | full blooded. Apply to .
file, for exanpple. and place one end of | N. J. KINSINGER, i
it between ti th: the other end |ad3-3t 'R..D. No.2 Meyersdale, Pa. |
they apply to arts of the machiné ie re

| that may be sie pected, of course while |

it is in motion) topping the eas’ “ .dren Cry

dist FOR FLETCHER:S

  

  tSin

How to wocate a Noise.
 ,. AEN

I For SAYE—Cheap, Rota
style, No. 7, in No. I je
Will make 1, 000 copies
original. Reason for selling,” need
the money. Apply at this office. ad
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irayinggiven promph

H. 8, Thomas.
  

    
   

 

  

 

  

 

  

 

  
     

     
  

   

   

  

  

    
  

  

   

    

  

 

  
   

   
  

  

      

 

   

   

    
     

     

   

  

  

  

 

  
       

       
    

  

          

        
       

    

       
    

  

  

   

     


